ARTISTS' GUILD OF ANNA MARIA ISLAND SCHOLARSHIP
GUIDELINES

The Artists' Guild of Anna Maria Island will award a $1,000.00 scholarship to a
2017 graduating senior of a Manatee County Public High School who plans to
major in the field of a performing arts, fine arts or arts education (visual art,
dance, music and drama) at an accredited, post-secondary institution. The award
will be made directly to the chosen education institution for his/her use for
education expenses including materials and books.

The applicant must meet the following criteria:
1. Be a resident of Manatee County, as well as a Manatee County high school
graduating senior.
2. Have maintained a 3.0 or higher high school GPA.
Include a sealed copy of your grades from the guidance office.
3. Plan to attend an accredited, post-secondary institution.
4. Plan to major in fine arts or arts education(Visual Arts, Dance, Music, Drama)
5. Demonstrate achievements in the fine arts (Visual, Dance, Music, Drama)
6. Submit a one-page, typed statement: What the arts mean to me and the role I
envision for myself in the arts.
7. Submit examples of work in the following format:
Visual Art: CD or photos of at least ten original visual images, (no copies from
published photographs) Include a typed, numbered checklist indicating: title,
dimensions (H X W) and media for each image.
Dance: CD of dance performances not to exceed ten minutes. Include a typed
description of dance elements and designate any solo segments.
Music: CD of three audio recordings. Include a typed, numbered checklist
indicating: title of arrangement and musical instrument. Designate any solo
segments.
Drama: CD of dramatic performances not to exceed ten minutes indicating:
title, playwright, scene, identifying any solo segments.
Your CD's and materials will be returned to you after the scholarship has been awarded.
.

